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1. Birth Records - 12 Reels & Print Matter, Indexes, and Related Reels

   Late Registrations of Births - 12 Microfilm Reels
   Various Baptismal Records - See under Church Records
   Various Newspaper Announcements

2. Books

   - A -
   Aboard the Lizzie Ross
   America and the Atlantic Community
   The Ancestor Trail in Ireland
   Antique Furniture by New Brunswick Craftsmen
   The Architecture of Edward and W. S. Maxwell
   Artillery through the Ages
   An Atlantic Album
   The Atlantic Gazetteer and Industrial Directory 1928
   Atlantic Schooners

   - B -
   The Bamford Saga 1764-1989
   Beginnings, The Settlement of the St. Croix Valley
   The Blacks in New Brunswick
   Blacks Harbour

   - C -
   Campobello: The Outer Island
   Campobello: Roosevelt’s “Beloved Island”
   The Canadian Establishment
   Canadian Historic Sites No. 23
   Canadian Indians and the Law (1163-1972)
   Canadian Pacific
   Canadian Register of Historic Properties 1992
   Canned: A History of the Salmon Industry Part 1
   Canned: A History of the Salmon Industry Part 2
Carson Mansion and Ingomar Theatre
The Catholic Irish in New Brunswick 1783-1900
Champlain’s Island, Ste. Croix (Dochet’s) Island
Clan Fraser Commemorative 1973 Index
Collections of the New Brunswick Historical Society (No. 5-19 Indexed)
Come Back with Me
The Conflict of European and Eastern Algonkian Cultures
Country Houses for Montrealers 1892-1924

- D -
Death Roll - Saint John Globe Newspaper
Debrett’s Peerage, Baronetage and Companionage
DeFremry Campbell
Descendants of Charles Dyer Wilcox on Grand Manan Island
The Development of Theory and Practice of Education in NB, 1784-1900
Discovering Your Scottish Irish Roots
The Diverting History of a Loyalist Town
(Index to the Diverting History of a Loyalist Town) - duo-tang
The Duston - Dustin Family

- E -
Early Families of the “Mackadavy”
Early Families of New England
Early Motoring in New Brunswick
Early New Brunswick Probate Records, 1785-1835
Edward Mitchell Bannister
The Evil That Men Do
Exploring Canada from Sea to Sea
Exploring the Past–Historic Buildings of St. Stephen
An Eye to the Future: A History of Pocologan, New River, Lepreau, and Little Lepreau

- F -
Falmouth - A New England Township in Nova Scotia
Family Lines-Dunham
Fascinating Houses of St. Andrews
The First History of New Brunswick
First Person - Corrine Wilson
Footprints
From Telegrapher to Titan
Funny Fables of Fundy

- G -
Gazetteer of Canada: New Brunswick
Genealogical Research in Nova Scotia
George McAllister: His Book
Greenock Church
Gubbins’ New Brunswick Journals 1811 & 1813
Grand Manan, Jewel of the Sea

- H -
Haley Genealogies
Heart and Hand Fire Company 1833
Her Last Wee Treasure
Heraldry
Heritage Trails & Footprints on Grand Manan Island
Herring Weirs
Historic Lunenburg
Historic Old Courthouse, 1853
Historic Sites in the Province of New Brunswick
Historic St. Croix
Historic Yarmouth
Historical Guide to New Brunswick, 1930
Historical Statistics of New Brunswick
History Carved on Stone
A History of Getchell Settlement - Mayfield
History of McAdam (1871-1977)
History of St. Marks Church, St. George, NB
History of the St. Andrews United Baptist Church
History of the Sardine Industry - Part 2
Home - Little Ridge
Home - Pomeroy Ridge
Home - Scotch Ridge and Gleason Road
An Honest Woodsman
An Honourable Independence
Hope Restored - The American Revolution
Horse-Drawn Carriages and Sleighs
Horse Tails and Trails of 1934
The How Book for Genealogists
The Huguenots

- I -
Illustrated Guide to Gazetteer of Canada
Illustrated Guide to the Canadian Establishment
In Search of Your British and Irish Roots
Indian Place Names
International Community of the St. Croix
Irish Genealogy
Irish Genealogy - A Record Finder
Irish Records: Sources for Family
Irvins, Irvines and Irvings of St. Stephen, NB
Island Journal - Vol. 12, 1995

- J -
James P. Collins, M. D. 1824-1847
Jewel of the Sea
John Holmes and Families of Beaver Harbour
John Sherrard and Descendants
Journal of the Margaret Rait
The Journey: Holy Rosary Parish in St. Stephen, NB
Justason Heritage

- K -
The King’s Loyal Americans
Kingston and the Loyalists of the “Spring Fleet” of 1783
Kirk-McColl (1785-1980)

- L -
Land of the Loyalists
Lansdowne Sketches
The Last Voyage of the Barque Intrepid
Life in the Backwood of New Brunswick
The Little Immigrants
Loring Woart Bailey - The Story of a Man of Science
Loss of the Barque James E. Elwell and Tragic Experiences
Lost Land of Moses
The Loyal Americans
Loyalist Lineages of Canada (1783-1983)
Loyalist Literature
The Loyalists of Massachusetts and The Other Side of the American Revolution
The Loyalists of New Brunswick
Loyalists to Canada

- M -
Masts and Masters
The Milltown Story
Muster Roll of Prince Charles Edward Stuart’s Army
Mysteries of the Night
The Mysterious Stranger

- N -
The Native Peoples of Atlantic Canada
New Brunswick Canada - Its Natural Resources and Development
New Brunswick’s “Fighting 26th”
New Brunswick Historic Events (1784-1984)
New Brunswick: A History (1784-1867)
New Brunswick History Check List (a soft cover and a hard cover)
The New Brunswick Militia Commissioned Officer’s Lists
New Brunswick: The Story of Our Provinces
New Ireland Remembered
Newlight Baptist Journals of James Manning and James Innis
The New Loyalist Index
Nova Scotia Sketchbook

- O -
Occupation Murderer
Official Historical Booklet of the Diocese of Saint John
The Old St. Andrews Road (Volume 1)
The Old St. Andrews Road (Volume 2)
The Old United Empire Loyalists
On Earth As It Is In Heaven
On This Rock - An Island Anthology
100 Years of Marine Research in St. Andrews
The 104th New Brunswick Battalion in the First World War
Once More in ’94 VMHS Reunion
The Open Hand - An Epic Poem
Out of Ireland

- P -
Place Names of Atlantic Canada
Planters and Pioneers: Nova Scotia (1749-1775)
Pork Molasses and Timber
Prominent People of the Maritime Provinces in Business and Professional Life

- R -
Research Guide to Loyalists Ancestors
Railways of New Brunswick
Ripe Berry Moon and Tales from Labrador
The River St. John
R. M of St. Clements

- S -
Sailing Ships of the Maritimes
Sails of the Maritimes
Saint Croix
Sea Routes to the Gold Fields
Searching for Your Ancestors in Canada
Short History of All Saints Anglican Church (1783-1967)
Silver Harvest
Six for the Hangman
Some Descendants of John Ketcham Watson
Some Other Place.....Than Here
Someone before Us: Our Maritime Indians
Spinney Family Genealogy
St. Andrews Artists and Their Sketches
St. Andrews Heritage Handbook
A St. Andrews Look at Methodism to 1925 (2 copies)
St. Andrews Remembered
St. Croix Estuary Project - St. Croix Estuary Area
St. Croix Estuary Project - Caring for Our Coast
The St. John River and Its Tributaries
St. Stephen 125: (1871-1996)
St. Stephen - Yesteryear
St. Croix (Dochet) Island
Stories from the Fog’s Inn
Summers in St. Andrews
Surplus People
Sweet Maiden of Passamquoddy

- T -
Tidal Life
The Tides of Discipline
Timber Colony
Town of Milltown: Act of Incorporation and By Laws
The Town of St. George - 1904-2004
Travels in North America
Two Islands: Grand Manan and Sanibel
- U -
Under Power in Quoddy

- W -
The Way We Were 1908
We, the Undersigned
When Rum Was King
William Van Horne
Wings over the Sea
Wooden Ships and Iron Men
Woven in Time - An Oral History of the Milltown (St. Croix) Cotton Mill
Women at Sea

- Y -
Young Immigrants and Craigs

Books with a US/American Interest:

A American Origins to 1789

B Beneath the Barracks
Brooksville “A Town in the Revolution”

C Clippers of the Port of Portsmouth
Coastal Fort
Colonial Williamsburg

D Discovering Maine’s Archaeological Heritage

E Eastport and Passamaquoddy
Encyclopedia

H Historic Washington County
History of Ellsworth
History of Machias
Home Life in Colonial Days

I “I’m a Man That Works” - The Biography of Don Mitchell, Merrill, ME
Immigrants to New England (1700-1775)

K Kennebec - Cradle of Americans

L Loyalists of the American Revolution Vol. 1
Loyalists of the American Revolution Vol. 2
Lumbering in Maine

M Maine Historical Society Quarterly Vol. 19 No.4
Maine Historical Society Quarterly Vol. 20 No. 1
Maine Historical Society Quarterly Vol. 20 No. 2
Maine Historical Society Quarterly Vol. 20 No. 3
Maine Place Names and the Peopling of Its Town
3. Cemetery Listings - 7 Reels & Print Matter, Indexes

Campebello Parish
   Indian Island Cemetery
   North Road Baptist Church Cemetery
   St. Ann’s Anglican Church Cemetery
   St. Timothy’s Catholic Church Cemetery
   Wilson’s Beach Cemetery

Clarendon Parish
   South Branch Lake Cemetery - Clarendon

Dufferin Parish
   Dufferin Baptist Church Cemetery
   Dufferin United Church Cemetery

Dumbarton Parish
   Rolling Dam Baptist Cemetery
   Rolling Dam United Cemetery
   St. Patrick’s Roman Catholic Cemetery - Rolling Dam

Grand Manan Parish
   Bluemortier’s/ Maple Grove Cemetery
   Deep Cove Cemetery
   Hillside Cemetery
   North Head Cemetery
   Old Seal Cove Cemetery
   Pioneer Extension Cemetery
   St. Paul’s Anglican Church Cemetery
White Head Cemetery
Wood Island Cemetery
Various Small

Lepreau Parish
  St. Elizabeth’s Roman Catholic Church Cemetery

Pennfield Parish
  Blacks Harbour Community Cemetery
  Blacks Harbour Roman Catholic Cemetery
  Pennfield United Baptist Church Cemetery

St. Andrews Parish
  Greenock Presbyterian Church Cemetery
  Navy Island Cemetery
  Old Loyalist Burying Ground
  Old Roman Catholic Cemetery
  St. Andrews Methodist Cemetery
  St. Andrews Roman Catholic Cemetery
  St. Andrews Rural Cemetery
  St. John the Baptist Chapel of Ease Cemetery
  Various Small

St. Croix Parish
  Bartlett Mills Cemetery
  Bayside Baptist Church Cemetery
  Sandy Point Cemetery – Bayside
  Waweig United Church Cemetery
  Various Small

St. David Parish
  Leverville Cemetery
  Old Oak Bay Cemetery
  Oak Bay Church of England Cemetery
  St. David Ridge Cemetery
  Upper St. David Ridge Cemetery

St. George Parish
  Back Bay Cemeteries
  Lee Settlement Cemetery
  L’Etete Cemetery
  Second Falls United Baptist Church Cemetery (2 vols)
  St. George First Community Cemetery
  St. George Old Roman Catholic Church Cemetery
  St. George Roman Catholic Church Cemetery
  St. George Rural Cemetery
  Various Small

St. James Parish
  Baillie Church Cemetery
  Lawrence Station Cemeteries
  Lynnfield Road Cemetery
Moore’s Mills Cemetery
Oak Hill Road Church Cemetery
Pomeroy Ridge Cemetery
Scotch Ridge Cemetery

St. Patrick Parish
Bocabec Baptist Church Cemetery
Bocabec Community Cemetery
Bocabec Presbyterian Cemetery
Church of the Transfiguration Cemetery – Bethel
Elmsville Cemetery
Hospital Island Cemetery
Johnson Settlement Cemetery
Various Small

St. Stephen Parish
Donald Road
Old Loyalist Burial Ground
Old Ridge Cemetery
St. Stephen Rural Cemetery - Various sources incl. 7 Reels Microfilm

Misc. non-Charlotte County Records
Charlotte, Maine Cemetery Records
Dipper Harbour Church of England Cemetery

4. Census Returns - 14 Reels & Print Matter, Indexes

Charlotte County:
1851 Census (Book) / Also 2 Microfilm Reels
1861 Census (Book)
1861 Census Index / 3 Microfilm Reels
1861 West Isles Census
1871 Census / 3 Microfilm Reels
1871 Census Parish of St. Stephen with index
1871 Census West Isles
1871 Census Charlotte County Parishes of West Isles/St. Andrews/St. David
1881 Census Index / 2 Microfilm Reels
1891 Census Index / 3 Microfilm Reels
1901 Census Index / 1 Microfilm Reel
1901 and 1911 Census Parish of St. Croix
Grand Manan Census 1821, 1861, 1871, 1881

Other Censuses:
1851 Saint John County Vol. 1 A-K
1851 Saint John County Vol. 2 L-Z
1851 York County
1851 Carleton County
1851 Kings County NB Volume 1
1851 Kings County NB Volume 2
1851 Restigouche County NB
1851 Victoria County
1871 Fredericton
5. Church Records - 14 Reels & Print Matter, Indexes

- Deer Island Methodist Church Records 1901-1963
- Christ Church St. Stephen 1911-1964, 1 reel
- Congregation of the Disciples of Christ Deer Island 1858-1900, 1 reel
- Grand Manan Methodist Church Baptisms and Burials 1885-1899, 1 reel
- Greenock Presbyterian Church St. Andrews Marriages, Baptisms, and Deaths, 1 reel
- Kirk-McColl United St. Stephen 1794-1901, 1 reel
- Milltown United Church and Old Ridge Circuit 1850-1913/72, 1 reel
- Oak Bay United Church 1911-1964 and St. David, Bocabec and Rollingdam Circuits 1856-1926, 1 reel
- Pennfield United Baptist Church Record 1886-1906, 1 reel
- Rev. Daniel McCurdy’s Births & Marriages 1834-1854
- Second Falls United Baptist --Membership 1851-1899
- St. Andrews All Saints Anglican Church Marriages and Deaths 1787-1821, 1 reel
- St. Andrews All Saints Anglican Church Correspondence, Deeds, Documents, Etc. 4 Reels
- St. Andrews and St. George Catholic Records to 1900, 1 reel
- St. Andrews Wesleyan Methodist Church Circuit 1851-1855, 1 reel to 1874
- St. Anne’s Anglican Church Campbello 1823-1915
- St. David, St. Patrick, & St. James - Anglican Diocese Records
- St. George and area Anglican Weddings 1822-1900
- St. George and area Anglican Burials 1831-1900
- St. George Anglican - Various Baptisms by Samuel Thompson
- St. George Vital Statistics Anglican Parish 1901-1956
- St. Patrick Anglican Diocese Burials 1875-1935
- St. Patrick Anglican Diocese Burials 1897-1936
- St. Patrick Anglican Diocese Baptisms 1873-1936
- St. Patrick Presbyterian Church Bocabec, Rollingdam, Waweig - Baptisms 1823-1863, Marriages 1839-1854
- St. Paul’s Ascension Anglican Church Grand Manan 1832-1916
- St. Stephen Baptist Church Records
- St. Stephen Presbytery, March 3, 1990
- St. Stephen area (McColl) Baptismal Records (1794-1810)
- St. Stephen Wesleyan Methodist - Index, Register of Births, Baptisms, Marriages
- Trinity Anglican Church St. Stephen 1870-1915, 1 reel

Register of Anglican Baptisms, Marriages, and Burials in the Parish of St. Andrews 1786-1810 (with index)
Register of Anglican Marriages, Baptisms and Burials in the Parishes of St. Stephen and St. David (1811-1845) and (1843-1864)

6. Family Histories and Information

INQUERIES: Binders A - Z
QUIRIES: Binders A – M (blue binders)
        Binders M - Z (blue binders)
7. Land Information - 33 Reels & Print Matter

Charlotte Co. Deeds and Leases - 1 reel
Charlotte Co. Deeds and Bonds - 1 reel
Charlotte Co. Land Grant Maps
Charlotte Co. Land Grants & Coroners Inquests for 1860-70 - 1 reel
Charlotte Co. Land Petitions Index and Petitions - 10 reels
Charlotte Co. (Land) Registry Books and Microfilm Index - 30 reels
New Brunswick Crown Land Grants – Index

8. Marriage Records - 3 Reels & Indexes

Charlotte County Marriage Register Index + 2 reels
Book A: 1789-1839         Book B: 1839-1854         Book C: 1854-1880

Newspaper Announcements
St. Stephen Marriage Licenses Index + 1 reel

9. Miscellaneous Genealogical and History Research Resources and Publications

42nd Regiment
Algonquin Sketch Book
Anglers, Fishers and the St. Croix River
Biographies General A-Z
Blacks of St. Andrews Partial Genealogy by David Sullivan
Blacks of St Andrews Timeline by David Sullivan
Campobello Families
Campobello Families by Martha Ford Barto
Campobello Island as a Summer Resort 1880-1890
Canadian Biographical Dictionary of Eminent and Self Made Men
Carson Castle, Eureka California by William H. Carson
Charlotte County Prehistory by David Sanger
Charlotte County Subject Files A-Z
Contributions from The Charlotte County Historical Society - Vols 1-11
CPR Rail Station - McAdam NB
Deer Island by H. Wesley Welch
Diary of John Boyd (1873-1896) Elmsville & Digedguash
Diary of William Stover Thompson 1881
Documents Relating to the History of the Passamaquoddy Indian Presence in
Charlotte County by James Wherry
Domestic Weaving in Charlotte County, NB 1860-1888
Early History of Port Mouton
Exodus of the Loyalists (from Penobscot to Passamaquoddy) by Wilbur H. Serbert
Family Bible Pages
Folksongs from Southern New Brunswick by Helen Creighton
Forgotten Settlers of the St. Croix Valley by Shirley O’Neill
Geographical Names of NB by Alan Rayburn
Grand Manan Historian - Vols 3, 6-10, 13-16, 18-20, 24
History of the Greenock Church Memorial Hall by Willa Walker
History of the Islands and Inlets of the Bay of Fundy
History of Scotch Ridge and Gleason Road
Illustrated Historical Atlas of New Brunswick
Immigrants to Canada - Immigration Report of 1851
Index to Irish Immigrants in NB Census of 1851
Inhaling the Salubrious Air: St. Andrews NB and the Creation of a Summer Resort by
Andrew Sackett
Inlaws, Outlaws and Kinfolk by F. E. McConvey
Loyalist Commemoration in Canada - A Resource Study by Robert S. Allen
Loyalists Grants of Passamaquoddy
Marco Polo
Memoirs of Miss Annie Holt - of the people of Bocabec - past and present
NB Down by the Sea
NB Natives Naturalized in Humbolt Co., California 1800’s Charlotte Branch
Parish of St. Andrews 1825-1977 - A Short History by Rev. D. S. Gillis
Passamaquoddy by Martha Barto
Passenger Lists from Ireland arriving in American Ports 1811, 1815-1816
Passengers to NB - The Custom House Records 1833,34,37,38
Pennfield, Beaver Harbour, Grand Manan Families by Martha Ford Barto
Penobscot Loyalist Association and the Settlement of St. Andrews
Thesis by Paul Roger Nason
Phone Directories, Charlotte County - 1946,48,49,50,61,62,64,65,66
Plymouth Pilgrims
Political Biographies
Porphyria and King George III
Prime Minister and The Canadian Pacific Railway
Pte. Ira McClure 26th Battalion 1895-1917
Records of Births, Marriages, Deaths by Anna (Armstrong) Gowan
Regiment: Royal West India Rangers List of Disbanded Soldiers 1819
Rolling Dam/Piskehagan
‘Round NB Roads - Southwest, NB by Lillian Maxwell
Sands of Time - Vols 1-9
School Inspector’s Report
Seeley’s of NB
Shipping Registers (1824-1880)
Story of Rollingdam
Story of St. Stephen from its founding, May 26, 1783
Teacher’s Petitions & Licences
Twilight of the Indian Porpoise Hunters
Western Extension Railway 1835-1870
West Isles Families
Wm. Clark and Association - Cape Anne Association
Wm. Francis Ganong - Regional Historian by Mary E. J. E. Sander 1980
Women of the Cloth 1871-1891: Weavers in Westmorland & Charlotte Counties, NB
Various Collection Finding Aids
Various Genealogical Guides and Other Archive/Museum Finding Aids
Voters List 1892 for Polling Station 1 Parish of St. Andrews
Vroom Papers (Vols 1-3)

10. Miscellaneous Microfilm Reels – 119 Reels

- Bay of Fundy Red Granite Company - 3 reels
- B.R. Stevenson Collection - 54 reels
- Grace Helen Mowatt Collection - 31 reels
- Grand Manan Island Museum - 1 reel
- Graves Papers - 1 reel
- Hanson Scrapbook - 1 reel
- Moore-Dewolfe Collection - 3 reels
- Nehemiah Marks Collection - 16 reels
- Philip Christie Collection - 4 reels
- St. James Parish History - 5 reels

11. Newspaper Indexes – Print Matter

- Bay Pilot (St. Andrews) Deaths and Marriages 1878 - 1889
- Beacon (St. Andrews) Deaths 1889-1902
- Calais Times Deaths and Marriages
- Island News & The Island Press (Grand Manan) (Small partial index)
- NB Courier Deaths and Marriages May 9, 1812-1832
- Provincial Patriot Marriages and Deaths (Small partial index)
- St. Andrews Herald Marriages and Deaths (Small partial index)
- St. Andrews Standard Deaths and Marriages 1833-1880
- St. Croix Courier - Births and Marriages 1865-1940
- St. Croix Courier Deaths 1865-1957

12. Newspapers on Microfilm – 148 Reels

Name of Paper / Year Range of Microfilm / # of Reels

- Bay Pilot (St. Andrews), 1878-1889, 4 reels
- Beacon Press (St. Andrews), 1889-1919, 13 reels
- Calais Advertiser, 1841-1875, 8 reels
Calais Gazette and Advertiser, 1836-1838, 1 reel
Calais Times, 1877-1914, 12 reels
Calais Frontier Journal, 1838-1853, 2 reels
Eastern Democrat (Washington Co., Me.), 1832-1841, 1 reel
Eastern Star (Machias, Me.), 1823-1825, 1 reel
Island News/Island Press (Grand Manan), 1881-1887, 1 reel (misc. issues)
New Brunswick Courier, 1811-1832, 4 reels
Lubec Herald, 1910-1958, 26 reels
Provincial Patriot, 1853-1854, 1 reel
Northern Light (Easport, Me.), 1828-1832, 1 reel
St. Andrews Herald, 1820-1826, 1 reel (misc. issues)
St. Andrews Standard, 1833-1880, 8 reels
St. Croix Courier, 1865-1982, 64 reels

13. **Probate Records – 6 Reels and Print Matter**

    Early NB Probate Records 1785-1835
    Probate Records on Film Index (1785-1888)

14. **Project Preservation - 79 Reels and Print Matter**

    Description: A large variety of Charlotte County Records, including Church Records not listed above.
    Project Preservation Primary Index
        Project Preservation Book I Vol. 1
        Project Preservation Book II Vol. 2
        Project Preservation Book III Vol. 3

15. **Vital Statistics - Print Matter**

    Daniel F. Johnson compiled NB Marriages 1882-1901 A - Z
    Vital Records of Calais ME Prior to 1892
    Vital Records from the Eastport Sentinel, Maine
    Vital Records Town of Machias, Washington County, Maine